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Above: ludy Cox from Don't Fret Pet in Bfisbane has made a great success of her franchise,

thanks to her passion for dogs and enthusiasm for customer service. (Picture: Don't Fret Pet)

Below: Martin Hopp from Pets in Peace changed careers from the human to pet funeral

business after losing his German Shepherd Dog. He says his job is a rewarding one as
he can help pet owners overcome the gilef of losing a much loved pet.
(Picture: Pets in Peace)

passions. One franchisee, Judy Cox, loined
Don't Fret Pet after reading about Jenny in

Dogs Life magazine. And although Jenny

wasn't quite ready to expand into

Queensland,  she couldn' t  go past  Judy's

enthusiasm and passion for  dogs.  Her

instincts proved correct and Judy has made

a real go of it.
'Judy started her Brisbane franchise from

scratch as no one up there had heard of our

concept of  dog minding,"  Jenny explains.
"So Judy had to educate the dog-owning
publ ic  about our a l ternat ive to boarding

kennels l '

But  by buying a f ranchise,  Judy didn' t

have to work out how to go about doing

things; she just followed the procedures

already set down by Jenny, which saved

her both time and money. lt gave her the

opportuni ty to put  her energies into bui ld ing

a solid customer base and now, after only a
year, her business is also a success.

Fel low Queenslander Mart in Hopp also
runs a successful pet business, but his work

begins when a family says goodbye to a

much loved pet. Martin is a funeral director

and runs Pets in Peace, a service that offers

owners the chance to give their pet a

proper and dignified send-off.

Mart in,  who spent years running one of

Australia's largest and best-known funeral

homes, decided to start the business after

losing his own pet ,  a German Shepherd

Dog, to arthrit is.
"We looked into a pet funeral for him and

were disturbed by the lack of sensitivity we

were given dur ing our inquir ies,"  says
Martin. "They asked us how heavy the dog

was, and quoted us a price by the kilo, as if

our precious mate was lust a piece of

meat," he recalls sadly.

Martin gathered together family and

friends with experience in the funeral

industry and set about creating a pet funeral
parlour that offered customers sensitivity

and a chance to grieve for their loved ones.

Martin believes his pet business is so

successful because he and his staff are

there for the customers, day or night, to

help them deal with their grief.
" l  remember one lady who rang us in a

distraught state at about eight in the

morning because her dog had passed

away," recalls Martin.
"She had no fami ly and had lost  her

husband a few years ear l ier  and the dog


